C O H E N
Age:
Gender:
D.O.B.:
Coat:
Shots:

Baby
Male
3/13/2019
Long
Up-to-date

About:
Hi! I am Cohen and I am the sweetest boy around! I was in a shelter before
coming to Adopt a Pit Rescue. I wasn't walking to well and turns out I hurt my
leg so bad I needed to have it removed. But don't worry! I'm still a happy and
playful puppy that get's around even better now! I am timid around new people
and sometimes I will bark and hide from them. But after some time and if they
have treats, I will warm up to them. I love treats! I am still learning my crate is
not a bad place. I spent so much time in a shelter that I would rather be on
your couch cuddling! I may voice my unhappiness but I get bored and
eventually start chewing my toys. I am working on potty training and my foster
siblings are a great load of help with that! I love other dogs so much I hope my
new home has one for me to bond with. My foster mom says I am a "velcro
dog" when it comes to having another dog around. I have 3 foster siblings who
I love to be around all the time. I love to cuddle and run around in the back
yard with my siblings. Cats are okay but they like to run and I like to chase, so
they don't like me very much. I like kids a lot too! I don't like to rough house or
play hard. I just like to play tag and run around with my dog friends or human
friends. I am neutered, vaccinated, microchipped, and ready to find my furever home! Cohen’s adoption fee is $200.

Find me on Fureverhome.com!
https://fureverhome.com/shelter/adoptapitrescue/cohen

